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womenreceivinga perinealshavecomplain of discomfort,burning and itching
afterwards.2At St. Joseph's Hospital,
London, Ontario, routine shavepreps
for vaginal and abdominal deliveries
werediscontinuedabout sevenyearsago
without any rise in the infection rate. If
hair does make perineal repair difficult
after birth, it may be clipped.
There also was much concern that
hildbirth is usuallyajoyousfampassageof stool during the secondstage
ily event.It is the culminationof
of labor might contaminatethe areaand
.months
of dreams and hopes cause embarassmentfor the woman.
and the beginningof life for a newfamily
However, soapsudsenemashave bee~
member.For the nurse,the first priority
reported to causerectal irritation3 and
remains maternal and infant safety, allergic reactions.4Furthermore,studies
throughcontinuousassessment
of mother have shown that the incidenceof fecal
andfetusfor anysignsof deviationsfrom
contamination at delivery is not influthe norm in order to provide prompt encedby giving anenema.5Of still more
intervention. But today, anotherequally interestis a recent British study which
important role is that of ensuring a
revealedthat fecal contaminationdoes
satisfying experience for the birthing
not increasethe infection rate.6Mahan
and McKay statethat"continuedroutine
family.
useof enemascannotbejustified except
The first stage of labor
when circumstancesclearly indicate a
1. Routine 'preps'. Until recently, the
need."7Today, the admissionnurse is
laboring patient was greeted by the
better occupied obtaining a: thorough
admissionsnurse with an enemain one
patient historyand data baseand orienthand, "high, hot and a hellof a lot", anda
ing the patientand hercoachto their new
razor in the other. These p~ocedures surroundings.
generally went unquestionedas neces,.
sarymethodsto ensurea sterilefield for 2. Support persons.At the time of the
birth. Ho.wever,as earlyas 1922,studies admission,assessment
of the goalsof the
showedthat infection rateswere in fact
laboring motherand herspouseis imporlower in patientswho did not receivea
tant for the formulation of anindividualperinealshave.' It is difficult to perform ized planof care.Fathersareencouraged
an adequate shave without multiple to stay throughout the birth, to provide
smallabrasionsand a high percentageof
the mother with comfort and support.
No longerare fathersrequestedto leave
while "procedures" ~ carried out.
Instead,theyarerecognizedasplayinga
Nancy Haun is a clinical instructor with the
University of Western Ontario Perinatal Outreach
very necessarysupportive role in the
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labor/delivery process. Unfortunately,

Today, many "traditional"
procedures which were once
thought to be necessary for
safe childbirth are being
examined and discarded as
unnecessary or even harmful.
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3. Position. During labor the supine
recumbent position should be strongly
discouraged as it allows the gravid uterus
to compress the abdominal aorta and
inferior vena cava possibly causing maternal supine hypotension and fetal distress. We recommend encouraging the
woman to assume any other position of
comfort for labor. Rupture of the membranes during labor does not automatically mean bed rest if the vertex is presenting, is engagedand well applied to the
cervix. Some women find that backache
is relieved by being on "all fours" especially when the fetus is in an "occipito
posterior" position.
Solid foods are best avoided as gastrointestinal motility slows during parturition. Oral intake for the low-risk
patient should be limited to fluids (juices,
clear soups)and hard candies. Obviously,
if there is a likelihood that the woman
will require a general anesthetic, she will
be given parenteral rather than oral
fluids.

Maternal andfetal well-being
(table one).The n\lrse must continually
assess
the maternaland fetal responseto

Parameter

Frequency

Maternal
Temperature
Pulse
Blood pressure
Urinalysis
Contractions

4 Hourly
Hourly
Hourly
2 Hourly
Every 15 minutes

Fetal
Fetal heart rate

26

when fathers or "significant others" elect
to stay with the mother during labor, the
nurse often feels she is free to do other
things, forgetting that the couple may
need professional support and encouragement through the event. By staying
with them during the first stage,the nurse
can develop the rapport and trusting
relatio~ship which is so valuable through
transition and the second stage of labor.
The nurse is there to provide comfort, to
teach, to praise and to assessthe progress
of labor.

Every 30 minutes
Every 15 minutes
Every 5 minutes -

-Latent

phase-Active
phase
Second stage
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labor. She must be able to swiftly identify
any deviations from the normal and
initiate prompt intervention.

Take maternal temperature every four
hours throughout labor. A slight elevation is often attributed to dehydration,
but if it persistsbeyond two hours, regard
it as a sign of infection and report it.
Check the pulse hourly and betweencontractions. It should not exceed 100 bpm.

beginning of the next and should not
exceed four or five in a ten-minute
period. The uterus should relax completely between contractions. Failure to
do so indicates increasedresting tone and
may result in fetal distress.
Observe the vaginal discharge. Bleeding other than "show" should be reported
to the physician, as should the presence
of meconium-stained amniotic fluid.

bleeding, an active herpetic lesion, or following premature rupture of the membranes before the onset of labor. Aseptic
technique must be maintained when
examining the l~boring woman to minimize ascending infection. Use of the
Friedman Curve is strongly recommended as a tool to monitor labor progress (seefigure one). The findings from
vaginal examinations including extent of
cervical dilatation, station in relation to
the ischial spines and position of the
presenting part are plotted on the graph
against the number of hours in labor.
Cervical dilatation and descent of the
presenting part follow a recognized
sequenceand use of the Friedman Curve
permits a quick and reliable means of
interpretation and evaluation of the progress of normal labor and identification
of deviations.

The second stage

Tachycardia, another important sign,
may indicate dehydration, infection, or
hemorrhage. Take the blood pressure
hourly between contractions, with the
mother either sitting up or lying on her
side.
Attention to the urinary bladder is
very important throughout labor. A full
bladder can impede descent of the presenting part, inhibit uterine contraction,
cause discomfort, and predispose the
woman to urinary retention and cystitis
in the postpartum period.8 If a woman is
allowed to enter the third stage of labor
with a full bladder, she risks hemorrhage
and delay of placental expulsion.8 She
should be encouraged to void at least
every two hours. If voiding is difficult
and bladder distention is evident, the
mother should be catheterized. Test the
urine every two hours for ketones, protein and glucose. The presenceof ketones
in the urine is indicative of dehydration
and glycogen depletion and an intravenous infusion may be required. More than
a trace of protein may be an early indication of pregnancy-induced hypertension.
The frequency and duration of contractions should be assessedevery 15 to
20 minutes. The duration of a contraction is measured in seconds and when
palpated abdominally, a contraction
should not exceed 60 seconds. Frequency of contractions is estimated from
the beginning of one contraction to the
The Canadian Nurse

Typically, the onset of the second stageis
chara:cterizedby a heavier bloody show,
and an overwhelming urge to push during contractions. However, the only
accurate indication of second stage is
complete dilatation of the cervix felt on
vaginal examination.
Traditionally, once the woman had
achieved full dilatation, she was propped
up, instructed with each contraction to
take a big breath, hold it, and "Push,
push, push, push". Not uncommonly the
mother's face was distorted and red, neck
veins became distended, petechiae deveThe fetal heartrateshouldbe assessed loped, and even small conjunctival

every30 minutesduring the latentphase
of labor and every 15minutes in the
active phase. Count the rate between
contractionsand at the sametime assess
the maternalpulseas it may be mistaken
for the fetal heartrate. The normal fetal
heartrateis 120to 160 bpm.Fetaltachycardia may be a signof infectionand/ or
fetal distress and should be reported
immediatelyasshouldfetalbradycardia.
A slight decelerationin the fetal heart
rate may occur with a contraction but it
should return quickly to a normal baseline as the contractionfinishes.Persistenceof fetal bradycardiafor more than
20 seconds after the contraction has
ceasedis an important sign of fetal distressand must be reported.
5. Assessing progress: The Friedman
Curve. Vaginal examination permits a
more accurate assessmentof labor progress than rectal examination (see table
one). Vaginal examinations are indicated
at admission (to establish a data base),at
rupture of the membranes or with signs
of fetal distress (to rule out cord prolapse), prior to giving medication for
pain relief (to confirm progress), before
allowing the woman to push (to determine full dilation), and periodically to
determine progress (seetable two). Vaginal and rectal examinations are contraindicated in the presence of vaginal

hemorrhagesappeared.We congratulated ourselves on our success with
coaching the delivering woman when we
saw these signs of her effort. In fact, a
better position for the second stage of
labor is a semi-sitting position in which
the back is supported by pillows, a back
rest, or with the back of the bed elevated.9
Wrist straps are no longer used and are to
be condemned. The mother's knees are
bent and apart and her feet are best kept
flat on the bed as the action of drawing
her legs up to push (or placing the legs in
stirrups) may put tension on the perineum, tightening the introitus. 10Periodic
change of position during the second
stage may be helpful. Some women
prefer to push in a side-lying position,
others sql:latting. However, with the latter position, control of the actual delivery
is often difficult to maintain.
Prolonged breath holding while bearing down may lead to decreasedcardiac
output and hypotension. Although this is
usually tolerated by the healthy parturient it can adversely affect the fetus by
decreasing placental perfusion, leading
to hypoxia and fetal distress.I I It is now
recommended that several deep breaths
be taken at the beginning of a contraction and that the breath be held no longer
than seven seconds while the mother
pushes.12 Her mouth should be open
slightly and she should slowly exhale

through
the
bearing-down
effort.
Caldeyro-Barcia
suggests that the second
stage will proceed more slowly with this
method
but that the fetus will be in better
condition.
13The woman is encouraged
to
push in the direction

of the vaginal

orifice

and to relax her face and lower
extremities.
The fetal heart rate should be assessed
at least every five minutes
after contractions in the second stage of labor and the
mother
should
not be left. alone at any
time. Today, the mother with noidentifiable risk, labors and gives birth in the
same room which may be equipped
with
a birthing
bed. She is encouraged
to concentrate
on the work at hand and may
find the atmosphere
less tense than in the
usual
"delivery"
room.
The
father
is
encouraged
to remain
with his partner
for the birth be it normal
or "high risk",
to provide
support
and comfort
and to
share in the joy of the event.

The third stage
Immediately
after the birth the baby is
dried quickly
~nd given to the mother.
Routine
suctioning
of the healthy newborn is not necessary; if done vigorously,
it may be harmfu1
by causing
a reflex
bradycardia.
Ophthalmic
prophylaxis
and vitamin
K, are withheld
until the
baby is admitted
to the nursery in order
not to interfere
with parent-infant
interThe
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action in the sensitive time after birth.
The mother is encouraged to relax and
not to bear down during the third stage.
Offering the baby the breast will stimulate the releaseof oxytocin and promote
placental separation in addition to the
obvious emotional benefits for the
mother.

The fourth stage
The first hour after birth is commonly
referred to as the fourth stage of labor. It
is a time when one is observing
for signs
of hemorrhage.
The temperature
is taken
once, and the pulse, blood pressure, fundus, lochia, and perineum
are assessed
every 15 minutes.
A bedpad should be
offered to encourage the woman to keep
her bladder empty.
This is a very special hour for mother
and baby and the family as a whole. The
baby
is usually
alert and begins
to
explore the new environment.
If siblings
have not been present previously,
they
and the grandparents
are welcomed
in
the recovery room to greet and hold the
new arrival,
and congratulate
the new

parents,
Childbirth

today

has again

become

a

family-oriented
event.
The
<':hanges
which are taking place in maternity
care
have less to do with
wallpaper
and
expensive equipment,
than with attitudes
of medical and nursing staff who seek to

provide a satisfying experience for the
child-bearing couple while maintaining
safety. They are welcome and a source of
joy to all involved. .
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